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it was cracked by suffered from a repeated strong stress
during regeneration in every week. The damage was big
enough to interfere operation in BL-2, and the supplying
tubes had to be reformed during the experimental campaign.
Unfortunately the power ofBL-2 did not reach its maximum































BL-3 worked steadily throughout the experimental
campaign without big problems. The history of all the
injection shots for three beamlines are summarized in Fig.l.
Although the total experimental shot number was small in
this campaign, the N-NBI system worked more reliably at
higher power level than the previous campaign as a whole.
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Fig.l. Summary of beam power during the sixth campaign.
Table. 1 Progress of port through injected power ofN-NBIl
The biggest problem occurred in this campaign was a
cold leak in the radiation shield of cryopump. It happened
both in BL-l and BL-2. Although we are using cryosorption
panel, the radiation shield is cooled by using liquid nitrogen
because of insufficient cooling power of refrigerator. The
liquid nitrogen is introduced through a long copper tube and
Since the start of plasma experiments by using a high
power negative-ion-based NBI system with two beamlines
in 1998, the injected (port-through) power had been
gradually increased by improving the operating condition of
high-current negative ion sources. The heating power was
increased more than 50% by adding the third beamline in
FY 2001. In the last experimental campaign of FY 2002, we
succeeded to inject neutral beam power of more than 10
MW into the plasma for two seconds, which is the record of
N-NBI system and has shown the feasibility of negative ion
beam technology in the coming fusion research programs
such as ITER. The progress of port-through power in these
five years is summarized in Table 1.
A remarkable improvement was observed in the newly
designed accelerator of the ion source of beamline no 1
(BL-l), where the multi-slit ground grid was adopted
instead of a conventional multi-hole grid, while the plasma
and extraction grids have multi-hole structure. It was found
that the conditioning of this accelerator was very quick, and
the specific beam energy of 180 keV was achieved in a short
period. Then the injection power of BL-l was increased
from 3.5 MW to 4.4 MW as shown in the Table I.
Unfortunately the beam divergence (or focusing) was not as
good as the pervious grid system, and the port-through
efficiency was reduced. It is considered that the focusing
becomes different in the parallel and the perpendicular
directions to the slit due to the complex geometry of mixing
holes and a slit. In order to tune the focusing, it is necessary
to take an experimental basic database of beamlet focusing.
This will be carried out next year.
1998 1999 2000 2001 2002
Beam Line 1 2 MW /100 keY / 2 5 2MW/133keV/25 3 MW / 152 keY / 2 5 3.5 MW /165 keY /2 5 4.4 MW /180 keY / 2 51.1 MW /104 keY /105
Beam Line 2 2 MW /100 keY / 2 5 3.1 MW /164 keY /25 3.6 MW /166 keY / 2 5 3.3 MW /160 keY / 25 2.9 MW /162 keY /250.6 MW /66 keY /20 5 0.5 MW /100 keY / 80 5 0.8 MW / 86 keY /64 5 1.1 MW /111 keY / 34 5
Beam Line 3 3.3 MW / 165 keY / 2 5 3.7 MW /165 keY /25- - - 0.1 MW· /81 keY /1105
Total Power 3.7MW 4.5MW 5.2MW 9.0MW 10.3 MW
*by one ion source
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